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The manufacturer who makes and sella hi product to th user

Is s merchant as wll as a manufacturer. Most of th cotton mill
have commission trierchants to sell their products. ' ?'

In our business we must make tha good and ftlto Mil thenw It
Is for the selling of our products that w pa for thi space. It
It Is worth our good money to reach ths purchiwef with printers'
Ink in this way, It certainly ought to be worth the whil tor. thos '

who want machinery, or machine work dons, to come , without, any
cost, when in Charlotte, to see our machine shop, pattern shopnnd .

foundry. '"
,

We mike Ihlucrs nnd these products ot ours must t HotdL Thero .
are cases wliera we could save mora than half of yoor repair bllU
Thero are times when w could fit you to run In a r day, where Jt ;

nilijht otherwlso reipilre several days. . . r L

The D. A. TompKins Cof
CHARLOTTE, N C. ''.V-- "

r .,iF rfai ir7 r

a WHISKEY
5 YEARS OLD

SMOOTH MELLOW
FULL QUARTS $3.55

cxrntss charjcc paid ov us
i (rial ! rnnvlnro you that fheso goods are the VZtilm ,u. r lor Medicinal ami

dera tuiii n imi, peri':rtiy sat ismcwrv miurn a
iur evpc'in' 11 IP ( liioriey will lie refil'uletl nt-

:wtir itiiesuite was killed, was .Kim?
v'',iif',:i failure to sound it Mt that
..HMn. w, propel h rtclwkl -

(By n-'-u-r .1 Uhftum
ttaerv is a bitsunnuion t i.llKf'n.i

Wher oiw net u.t u t,.tpioas spv and A
.iitlW,,, mi.'b J lis. ttiM- .nin It t tinil In dtuiii

vase tlxf oaeittloa whether the Watts law
ior the i nginter'H lallur to so-in- the
whistle whs tlie proximate cause in" the:
funeral. Is somewhat remote.

The law pivv. urimi. us nn nhstract proft- -

erliiiin, th't , person killed by a locomo
tive on a railiDut track ju.:vi't d.u inc
In trying to evupf. but it also presume
that tint e rig inn r .lid Ills duty. In ;aet
ruiliBc ace is mure a matter it( lli.ia
ot pres'.iniptl.in.

T!u nil tli it lt la distinguishes he--
twee;! ih. e of human Im'Ihk
and .iniir.;. In Id iheir rc.ip.ithe ability
avoid ttalitr; that if a human being,

iMKee0 ef Ins teimeii. Is on
or ii ar ti e ti.iel;, i s jastltl-- tl
in in;), unmix that the luan Will exeii tt;(;

ircn s,ne ihan an as or a Kout. la not
Klriclly .im.licahle la tlie lacts of till
case, but us .ri:il 1ld not preltidlc" Mie
pial'ilM. ,' i s' Iniest'ite K"t dnink and
8.U on the Ii n k at ulhl. And whe..' the
judije . li.ii itcil in i uiicet'tiini with the luie-gola- g

ruie t'rtt "if a tH'rmin on or near
ciniti!;h in tl;. track to he In datiK' ' is
down and in s.e-l- a i i lidltlon as to indi
cate tin t Ii ,n lens, then it heentll
the (l ily if the cinliicer t.i talui notice' of
his cimilii if lie Men, or could have

Mia 'i, Mine." the exception that the
Insliaa linn made d. iciuimnV, llabiiny He.
f'i ad h i ulii'lli,!' defiasi ii was ,i tuall,
dev.. i. lea e'en tlie Jury under tin- nn
(ill .''Nl ai Hal ullli sn Ihe.l pl.illillll
itil.M :.' .i... iciuallv cIi.imi, tlc.s choiiut
find for h leiiilant on 'ae cneslloji ot lb-la- .'t

i !i ur ch. ii.ee," was tin tcchulcnl t
he fu.-i.- ii ed

HAD MKN OF T1IK WKST.

('ivilf.iiiion Has Kom-i- l Tliciu to Tiikc
KffHjuv in Mexico.

Kansas City Times.
Tic lypieal Western "bad man" has

been forced to leave his old haunts in
the fro:. tier communities of the South
wot. The u ogress or civilization and
the lie te.ihod vigilance of detel nilned
offlnis liae forced scores of the des-
ecrate .American duiracters, who

heid undisputed sway along the
Texas. Arizona and .Vew Mexico bor-
ders lo seek refuge In file wild moun-
tain pious about Cas ts (iraiulcs, Mox
The Sierra M.ulres are the rendezvous
of many of these notorious iU4ltles
troll! jt.sln e. Some of tlit-i- are wci:-Kfiow- ii

to the people of this and other
remote mountain oinniiilutles. in
which the "bad men" make peiio Ileal
visits to n plenlsli their supplies.

Heeeiitly '. n .Mussr.-.ve- , a notorious
outlaw, who lied into Mexl o from
Texas several years ago to escape
dipt .n e ::r.d punishment for murder

ml other rimes whicti he is alleged to
have committed, boldly rode into the
little town of Mlnuen. this State, and
spent several hours transacting busi-
ness with tin. merchants. He was
recognise 1 by many peo;ile, Including
members; of the polh e Mree of tin-pla-

e, bet no effort was made to ar-
rest l:lii'.. V.usyrave v. an and is
know n to be a dead shot. I'ci h ijis
that was one reason lie was not mo-
lested. When evening came Musgiave
loaded his supplies uiiun a pack inule
and rule off into the mountain'".
W here ar. 1 how he lives Is not known.
It Is si:n:ired that he has a mlnl'v,'
claim, or. It may be. he has employ-me- n

t oa some Mixican ranch.
, Musgrave, a brother ef Van

- r , Is another border fugitive.
,v!'.o ; in hiding in this section. Ile
ied to ,!elco aboi.t live years tin".
I'll t'ie robbery of the Southern l'.iei-;i- i

throt. gli Califoini.i passcnel
:i.;i: a ar i'ohisiui k, Tex. 5lnssr.ni'

said la vi he. the h ler 111

thai ho I up. He an I him two com-i;- T

i as about j:M',0"l! ia 111 raldiery
:' :.; Sc.ci:.! 1:1.3

iolai.s f lliia ..".s in 5i.'"it'i:i
a in Ml. ii rapid fght tiny left a

tlail of "lube" dollars over a long
efreteh if (ountry. Capt. William Me- -

ilo:, aid. tiie Tex.iS Itaugrr eomm ind- -

it, !,- lie party. Oi.h of '.he robbers
;! o erl alien . m a r the New .V:oleaii

iia. and rather than be endured he
d suicide. Musgrave elui'.cd

111' oiiliirs and crossed Info Mexico,
where h" was received with open arm.',
hy ih' colony of border fugitives al-
ready living in the muun'.alr.s of this
sect ii,;..

(lioitt' .Vmsfinve was one if the
inemle:s of th "tilack Jack'' Kalis of
lesi eradoes. This ban - of "bad men"
was the terror of Xew Mexico, Arizona
md west Texas for several years, until
finally broken up by officers. They
robbed trains, stages and committed
other crliroa with startling frc'i;:enc.v.
In addition to his many other or!rtes.
h orgc Musgrave shot, and killed

i'lCorKc Parker, a citizen who
ive 1 near r.o-we- il, N. !., about six
veils :iro.

Geut'Ee .Vr.s??riive brought n Mg pari
if the booty which was obtained In
'he .cout'nern Pacific robbery to Mexico,
't Is reported by mining men who h ue
omo air.-w- him !n the mountains that

If- Is !iii-- a iiiie( life ill a llllle lll!!'- -

fK cm p. silea'ed in th" r.-- of th
sierr.i .Madr.'S near th Chlh'.ialn:

border iiue. He Is raid to liae
nvested his weaKh In mines

J'.ring him in a good income. His
ao;r,c Is L'.'O or "ii miles from th

railroad 7. nint, and It would take a
troiiK f. n e ,;f officers lo arrest hiiil
md tak' him out of the ountry. That
(( ti.11: irfesfel w ith ellvr Ami-r!-ai- i

fegith f w v. ho would ijuiekly unit
'o his rei. sho::!d al yliling of the
Kind be ntteiiMd-.- l.

Hill T.nlor. who lei ttie Rang that
obbod the Sanli Fc passenger trull'
ear I'ol.man. Tex. 1:1 y a: i ago.

s sona w here in 1.' tn-- oit. lias or of
'lore, lie ha01 COCK h. r several limes
luring the p i: : few ,'s. He I ii the
Texas Uap.aer t ;. ilin em tiH-I1- 1

lig bis .a live car r rim that

HIU SI vie, 1. 1- 1- of ih niot '."HrK-- T 'lc
rt'i inal" ei "e. .'J.'M' Moin;ht n I'nge

ie in ih" f.ii-.- l lll'.-- l f 111" Siena
Mailn ,'ou h f ('iiini year or
noi-- . a(.'o. at to ha e ! ori,';' n

zed bis ha i of Mil'l c .

omit: 1,' to ; - ,11111 lid ics in
obla ri' a ao 1,1 II I 'll s haV" been ci,!'-reBlo- ii

aitled 1:1 the mini" nort h w

if In r. .11. ! . Ir.ifi to him and
Tien. Style;' had boldiiei-- s a short l

line ago ! a I'p'' !' 111 iiayiisiu mi a
Irizoe No. '01 b carried two re. j

in hhi M nd a rllle. Allhoimh
here is a l.iri'i' offered for hip
apture and he was rrcoRlilze I b. the i

American inlniriK man named Torvil
oool pence officers of Naco, he was not
nolestnri. Only a row days uro an
aimerlcnn inlniin; inin nained Tirvell
.nd two Mexican lompanlotis were rid-,n- g

uloiif; '' lonely mountain trail near
Arispc, when they were confronted with
Ive armed men, nil Americans.

them of their money and
is reported that Styles led In th:.v

iiold-u- p.

There are many former American
outlaws, who came to Mexico as fUKi-'.Iv- es

fr6m Justlee, now employed in
'efrltitnate enterprises in Mexico. They
are found In almost every town nn"

at "Natures Uad." Not aa anHnarr

itym aa(ti t T V ad oartnea Vu
NmIi.m'b Ucmarfv" will iuii wtu. wa

UawuiMli ol tuttmonl!, fcul tha Wt twl b h
Hull. Uuwlora, wflta -- ? aaa

IL LEWIS MEDICINE COMPANY,
St. Louis, Mo. U. S. A.

ul. nnd other Ilraicatita

SAFELY THROUGH
MOTHERHOOD
WITHOUT PAIN.

Wh.it a wonderful mMAj; of hp (md
rfrtpe trtin ftiMrnnt ihene wnnln tny to
1li4l ni)iuiii w hi) is i!ii',illli llir hour that

pin Umi lirr lri hMi lir
tin n ix ilip fut tiine t.ot has her i
m iih w .Lie Him n t v oih! !fr hr

llir n'lntPK t v r ut uhn h rvrn itnw
i i,ifcini us hi mi if. w bvlnte In the wjiv '
many ain)til n,t iii'rts "Ihe .fi f held
OUl Mi iht ir Wnl U Mir.j'iy tnrai.t th.il thiUl
tnri)i las hrn tut iii in an e flit ot h.mkn- -

ATid )i, I1M-- t:d of MR fuitir kind
Sivitif; because ut the learnt d kill ol mnix.

m the name of ihe remedy wliUh nieana an
inui h to the pi prrtnt mifihrr ; the ran ppf
it hrt nc If and frel an iniprovctnent a! once
which but fnreirlti the p.iin and tuHning
wtti.ti it ftrtvr whrn thllcJlntth l.ikra pl.ttr.
1'hr tcMimony n Muthnji who Unvr ujh It

nu'(ct!ftillv WiM rnnvinre you; thf'r worda
ot p;nc tr 1'iiiid tit our bik, " Mulhtf-hun.l.- "

Snd fuf it.

DttADfiELn ItECULA TOR C0.
ACfsnta, Get.

11

AltiKina, I'll., June 20, tm.
I was nfnirte.l with. Tetter in bail shape

It woubl up ear ia blotches as lare aa mj
band, a ji i.Dwihh color, nnd scale off
You can imagine how olftiisive it win
lror twelve ycnr9 1 wnt afllutcil with thi'
trouble. At nij;ht it was a esse of scratch
nd many times no rej,t a' nil. Seeing the

pood the mediciii'? was a frieibi
who mn taking it for la.i inn. I coin
oienced it, nml a. n result the eruption be-

to dry up and disappear, and to-dn- t
?sura pructically a well man. Only two
tiny ipots tire left on Ihe elbow an 1 shin,
where once tlie w hole body was affected.

have every confidence in the medicine,
nnd feel rain- - that in a 'hm t time these
two reriiainitiK spots will disappear
S. S. S. is rt'itainly a j;re.U 1,1 10 1 puri- -

fier, and has done ::i.- a woil of 00 k!
am j'ratefiil for what it hi", acconi- -

plishexl, r; ; i 1 trust that what I have snd
will lead others who an: h 111:1. iriv afflict-

ed to take the retue.lv and obtain lh
Sainj' pood results that 1 have.

125 East l'ifth Ave JnuN I' Lhar.

While washes, soaps, salves and powder
relieve tlicv do not reach he
real cause ui the iiiie.isi-- . The. blood iihisI
Ik? puillied before the cure is petnianent.
S.S.S, rontaitts no jKitusli. arsenic or iiiin
rral of any Icsci iplio.i, but i ; ;;uaraiilei-i-

pan-l- vegetable
Scud for our book
on the skin nnd it
diseases, wliicli i

111,1, led free. 'J:i'
pV. y k i c i a:i --, will
checi fully advise
wil ii'i'tt cl) a roc
an v who wi i'e 10
a';, i'.u their case.

The Swift Specliic Conpany, Atlanta, Ga.

0 vers t oeked
mi i'oi.il-llaii.- 1 TYl'KWILITKK.S,

taken in for

OLI.VJ2US
oo machines of all makes to

at .sacrifice: prices.

ar w t ww Ikttt TA f.jaf.AhllHh H 1U1U

jtwetn'.idoinintr a, It was uo .ps- -

tiiry 10 locuta ItftA n msMar gram xinnvr
wmch on of the parties claimed, the in-

struction of tbe trial jud that'' If
Vails of the Jimkr giunt wmfi stubltshed.
the Jury might consider thetp us o

on, the i uest loo whether th
M jilur crant Imd becm praperly located by
the- - parties wh cluimed thunder, was

Sasser vs. 14 N. t- -,
340; Buliss vs. McAdaras. li C Sc7. ;

I, 'i
OWEN. Appollnmv vs. Morotiey.-Fr- o

Itowan. ItcvciTed.
1'nU- -r the pnxent sysU-r- of plnidiiig

it is Incorrect to grouud the dtsrolaJ uf
an action upon th reason that It cnnnit

maintained in Its "prtNKmt form.
Whum ihr r'imiliilnl n He Bed a breach of

c ntnu t which . a condition preci-n- t

ti the formation of a partnership oeiwtwn
r,if.:nti(r umi rii.fcml.uit. and demanded
daraagrs therefor, the action is not wlthl
tin ryc that one pnrtaer cannot. ut uh-oth-

to wind up the piirtnnhlp
bUKlnccs or to recover u balance, due'' by
such settlement.

REYNOLDS vs. P.AIL.WAT CO., nppei- -

Unt.-Fr- om Surry. Np error.
An notion in tort inn v' be stibPlltutcd. by

amendment of pleading. fr one on breach
of contract If boih causes grow out of
the same uansiictlnii and tr tne amenu-me-

does not a fTect Jurisdiction.
if ft subseciuenilv appt-a- laal an .imend-mc- nt

of pleading has lntroducd u new
oauso not founded on the snm transacttm

the llrst. the defendant win not uc ao- -
prived of tny defense uader the lirat cuus-
of action.

here the precise nature of an amend
ment of pleading does not appear fr.un
the record.' the 'appellate court will not
;.rcsume error In allowing it.

PRATT, Appellant, vs. CHAFFIN.-4'rox- n

Stokes. Aflirmed.
Evidence Is admissible to show a nt

rendition by which a written wn-tra-

wcs. or Was not, to become abso-
lute, ami su.?h evidence does not alter or
varv the terms of the agreement, bin
merely shows that Its operation was sub-ie-

to a contingency. Kelly vs. Oliver.
IT) N. C. 44; Ware vs. Allen, 12S U.
iyt); Wilson vs. Powers, 131 Mass., "i;.!t;

Elliott on Ev., Vol I. section 575.

In on action on account for gcyds ship-
ped ,on defendant's written order delivered
to plaintiff's agent. It Is competent for
UfenJant to show that the order was
cade subject Jo the uprrnViri of one of
defendants, who was absent, and upon
ihe understanding that the goods wire
nut to he shipped until defendants had
notified phiintllT of such approval. M

Co. vs. Hill and Cash '" vs.
Mill, at this ten.) distinguished.

l;I.AIil vs. COAK LEV, Appellant. -- From
t'nion. No error.
1'nder section J of Chapter p. Acts J

:yc I. rapers in civil capes required to bo
returned to the next term of the Superior
Court must be so returned without regard
to whethe the succeeding term Is for civil
r criminal cases.
The rule governing appeals from Jus-'.iie- 's

courts apply to an appeal from nn
irder !n a oroceedirfg to alter a public
"end. and an ,ppenl in such roceedmg I

it bin ti e revision of section 2, Chaptei
;S, ActB 1901.

An appeal Is not perfected by appel-
lant's praying an appeal and filing bond;
ie must at least ny or tender the fees for
.reparlng the transaript. ,
I.ATON. Appellant, vs. CKO WELL. From

Stanlv. New trial.
Where the grantee In a deed deliv-re-

n S(i and recorded in iw new auver.
pen aiul notorious possession thereunder .

i;r seventeen wars from tne date ot us -

it livery, such deed Is within the provisai
: Chapter It," Laws 1S5. to the efTeet th it
i regh'tcred deed, sulii-cqnen-t to an nh-- ;
"Ristercci d'cd. made prior to Deremb i

1. iyS5, shall not he effectual as
tteh unreeistcied deed, if ihe persoi i.i
i.ilrtlnji under the unregistered deed shal
e hi actual possession thiieunde'.' nt tln

Safe of the : u!isi Miient deed.
All iK'.ie-i.-- ti red le d (vKhin the itv.s'.

0 Charier 147. Laws lvt, is not ealor ol
'i:le. but confers perfect title aft':r

The rtgbt of i gra itee in nn unregistered
1cel within the proviso to said Chapt m

II7 Is not .affti tcd by foreclosure prnreeil-ir.-

under a subseciuRi. murtsagc duly n
.orded.

lOW vs. lMMHrON. Appellant. Kroni
Randolph. No error.
Declarations of a deceased person con-ernln- g

boundaries of land are admissible
n evicier.ee. If the deceased was a disin-teieste- d

person and if the declarations
were made ante litem mortum. This evi-lera- e

is (listtnguished from evidence by
reputation, which is competent only as
to une!nnt boundaries.

Kvldence giving declarations of a
deceased person to establish

the location of a boundary line should not
oo excluded, unaer tne rule as to prlmarv
ind secondary evidence, because there Is
testimony of a llviiip witness coneernine.
the same matter. In such case the rule
cannot apply except us a test --whether tli"
liginal themselves wen

secondary evidence.
The evidence) which should be excluded
nder ihe rule of primary and secondarj

evidence! is that evldtnee which its very
lelf indicates that it is not the original
source of Information.

On trial of nn action to recover land
witness through whom ono of the purtles
claims. Is not prevented by section Mi

of The Cod; from testifying as to declara-
tions of n dlsliitercsted deceased person
concerning the disputed boundary. WT
K. C. JiVi; (7 N. C. 179; 83 N. C. 411.

With certain excepti-n- s, not applicable
to this case, a party who assigns ns erroi
the failure of the judge to give instruc-
tions tiocn a certain phase of the evidence
Tiust show that the Judge wan specially
asked to glv? su.h Instructions. 1Z1 N.
C. 2,9,

A par'.y at whose instance nnnecessarv
matter ts embodied in a transcript on ap-
peal will, on motion, lie tuxed with the
c&st of the same; nnd It is the desire of 'the court that such matter should noi
incumber transircts.
GROCERY CO. vs. EOVTHEHN RAIL-

WAY CO., Appella.it. From Davidson.
No error.
The erroneous marking by Ihe shipper of

two out of three package's delivered at
the same time to a railroad company foi
transportation does not excuse,. Its failure
to the e.ne package correctly marked.

A ri'ix-alin- s act cannot by implication
affect pending suits lirought under t lie
provisions of the act repealed.

tine acipiires an inehoute riisht by
un action to recover a penalty

provided by statute, and such rfKht rati
bo defeated only l y express legiiiUitivi
enactment and net. by implicatioa from

repeal of th stalate. Judgme nt In favin
of a plaintiff in un action to recover u
venalty provided by statute, nnd obtained
before the repeal of tin! statute, eonferf

vested right which cannot be defeated
by the IeTislnture.

It hi within the police power of Ih'
State to Impose penalties figahist a rail-rea-

company far refusal to shk freight
tendered or for unreasonable delay In
niaking shipment, and mich penalties an
made cumulative that it may be to the
interest or the earner to perform ua duty.

STKWART. Appellant, vs. N. C. RAIL-KOA-

CO. From Rowan. Affirmed.
In an action to recover damages of r

railroad company tor alleeed nccllirenee
in killing plaintiff's Intestate. It was error
not to permit pklntlff to Introduce a part It
of a paragraph of defendant's answer
which constituted an admission that the
engineer did not see intestate until he war
struek. Without ndmltttng the other par
of the paragraph which leilegeil a proper
lookout on uie part ot tn ensrliieer: but
such error was rendered harmless by an
nnrmative nnuinif or tne issue as to de
ft ndants neb(,enc

In un action. to., recover damsires . for
alleged negligente r.f i railroad company
resunins m tne (wsn or piaintlrr s inte
Mats while ,.tui dsfrdant r. t,rcli, evidence
ns to trie nomrrr oi puouc crossings neat
the Jlace wf th eecldarrt, offered for tipurpoae or mowing that lr deendant had
ibserved tlio rcqutrumnnt tut sound th
wtu,ue ax .ca crvksing, would have
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COPPER DISTILLED
4 FULL QUARTS $2? V
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HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and Sixty-Thir- d Street r

,

NEW YOPK CITY.
OVER $250,000 Improve

ments

In '

Just complftetj ,

ELECTRIC CLOCKS, TELEPHONES
AND AUTOMATIC LIOHTINO.

DEVICES IN EVERT UOOIL --

Completely Remodeled end Re-De-oo

rated. Refurnished Throughout
In Solid Mahogany and Bran.

One Minute to Elevated and Subway.
Stations, ' - .

Take Nearest Car at Any: Railroad or
.Steamboat Terminal, they all pass ,

or transfer to the Empire .

Within easy walking distance of all
Theatres and Department Stores.

Restaurant Noted for Excellent Cook-i- n
ir, Kftlclent Service and Moderate

Charges. 1 . m
Itooms (with use of bath) $1.80 per

day up; rooms (with private bath),
fii.no per day up; Suites (with private
bath. 3.50 per day up. . ?

W. J0WNS0N QUINV. '; '
,

Aofooiobile Tickets
With every 60 cent purchase.

Also Bicycle to be given

away on Saturday at 8 p. m.

Send your tickets In. "A.
i'.O Bicycle to be given away

free. ,i 4

Armistcad: BurwcII, Ir.
... ....- fo ...'j j ;
Hardware, Sporting Goods;.
Bicycles, Aatoffiobiiet

25 NorthlTry'oB StreeCV

Dr, K. Ny Hutohloru ' ,
J. i. Mutohlaan. ' '

I INSURANCE
"' -i 'M v."

1 " ,.' t J '.jurr,
ACCIDCIJT

, I ::-.- ' ', ...... .

OtiJoa, Hunt Ctjv -
, , Be! Pftsr 43 JJ,

. ferablo to tlie OoUectlng -
Women Whose Uvf Are tU and
Whose Faculties Are Actively Em
ploredjAge Slowly. V

v.iK. r- - nW' Observer.
ISmersoit ys: "A man should learn

to detect and vatch that gleam ot light
wtiik flashes, across his , mind from
within more than the lustre of- the firm
ament oT bard and sage." Learn to
trust yourself, nd; accept the place
divine Provident nas rouno ior you.
With this key, MnlocK the chamber of
InteiageD 8 cftn never hop?
to keep Rt Jay that dreaded foe age.
While, of course, no cast-iro- n rule can
be laid down, there may be given a
lew aUiipte common--sens- e principles,
which, applied, will aid greatly In de-

termining, the years of. youth. Some
few of thes will be stated not dogmat-
ically, hht In the belief that their

will be apparent to all. and
that they will stimulate further thought
on the subject.

Life presents to us such a d,

beautiful succession of Inter-
ests, that It seems a pity anybody
should, through a willful or an unin-

tentional Ignorance, miss them, or try
to take them out of their course

Hurry Pd worry are twin foes to
youth and rounded curves. A merry
laugh Is a fpe to dyspepsia; "lauxh and
crrnw rat. ' tneenuineBs is a sin ui
some natures; melancholy the curse of

.others, in beauty culture, they advise
women to cultivate a "hobby," clulmlng
that persona with a "hobby" retain
bright eyes and rosy cheeks, and an
expression of animation, which in them-
selves constitute beauty, far beyond the
period at which the "hobbyless" women
lofce these ' attractions.

The best "hobby," says The New York
World, the one which will keep women
young longest and will afford them the
most enjoyment during the time, Is an
intellectual one.

In this advanced day and generation,
most women have enough knowledge
of various branches of learning to be
able to choose one In which they will
be honestly interested. The Impersonal
nature of study Is one thing which
tihould recommend It.

If one studies French or literature, or
music, or dives into forgotten poets, or
makes a study of some period of his-
tory, she Is doing something which
takes her mind completely away from
herself; her own worries, pleasures,
friends and foes. This Is in Itself a
blessing and a beauttfler.

Nothing produces wrinkles and the
sign of care and age so quickly as
thoughts of one's self, and conversely,
nothing wards these evils off so
tively as the thought of other things.

Study Is a better "hobbv" than the
collecting mania. Possession soon be-
comes part of one's self. She who stores
her mind rather than her cabinets is
not increasing her anxieties. In addi-
tion to the pood effect of the nerve ex-
ercise of study, there are more practi-
cal results. The woman who studies
most knows most. Knowledge has a
way of molding the features and 'im-
parling new graces to the expression.
Knowledge makes women better talk
crs, better listeners, better hostestse?
nnd guests. Persons devoid of all men-
tal culture may have beauty of a sort
but they have not the refine.! expres
sion or countenance which chirms and
captivates those students of the beauti
ful whose opinion Is really worth hav
ing.

in every way, the study "hobby"
pays. A well-know- n author speaks of
tne cnarms over which the years have

jo power; something greatly superior to
,7V?'' Wdlfli ignore to be desir-

ed. and adds that women whose lives
art tun, and whose faculties are active-
ly c nployed, age slowly.

While we may not be uble to enjoy
immo.'tal youth, however, or eventntn . I. I l. . .. . , . , . . - ... at- -

,.ic uigfirsi uiiiiuue or wnicn we
are capable. It seems to b? generally
lonccuea mat nge can be warded off
ior mciy years by judicious care, and
tnai it i.i more or less a matter of per
sonal choice, as to whether or not the
"""" " noay snail be allowed to
Brow oia prematurely. "Three-scor- e andten years" is mentioned in sacred writa the .span of human life, but it mustoe rememosred that this period is to
oe regaraei only as the average termof man's existence upon earth. Howmany or the world s best and ablestmen have done their greatest work af-ter they had nearcd the allotted span
ui lii.C

uiaastone, Bismarck, and Pope Pius
1A are rair examples. Darwin was 62years old when his last work was (.omT
pietea, ana Harvey was 73. These men

epi me freshness bt youth In their
sympathies and Interests, bore no mal-
ice, and always cherished and prac tice 1

good will toward every living thing and
advanced theory.

To be always young In feelines. In In
terests, and In sympathies is possible to
nil wen Dnianced minds, whose resolu-
tion it Is to maintain this happv condi-
tion. Jane Clement. WhO WAN llPl.lVPit
by Byron and adored by Shelley, was
oeauiuui until ner death, not far from
SO years. Occasionally one meets a wo-rrm- n

who has acquired In some mvster-lou- s
way the true art of rational living.

Ritsni or sucn a wximan is a
refreshment In this weary, work-a-da- y

nonu. ii is a great accomplishment,
this throwing aside of worry: to ac-
quire It means to get the be?' out of
life.'

While it Is natural for people to look
fresh and youthful the early years oftheir lives, it is also possible to retainthis- - appearance, and even add-- in away to its beauty through the aid ofcsltivution and correct living, combinedwith correct thinking.

To heed the directing of the 'littleguide posts on the foot-pat- h to pea re."to be cheerful, to be a
heallhfulncss of m'nd means to a hard-ly ; limited degree physical well-bein- g,

requisites for contented a
llvlntf
Fbtv--v ... f

. "WhM have yPars to briniBut larger flooda of loving and light.
Ana sweeter songs to sing."

CBNIA CARROLL.

Force ot Habit.
New York Times. .

A- - PJnkerton was talking-- iS?1:
old times in Chicago, "i usedto know a man there who was an ar-dent gambler." he said. "He lost his

ZT.?'.6-- 3 regularly in 'Dinner Pail'came.."ay evening the manfctarted hom via the gambling house.
a!L "uf.uiL. A Pa f reform hidstruck Chicago, and the place had beenpullet. The man tried to enter thedoor, hut failed.. He walked out Intothe street and cased up inquiringly atth closed windows.

"Then ti ralkd hack to the door,
tried it again,; but it would not open

.fin he drew his pay envelope from hispocket, shove It under the door ad
.waiKcd caixoiy dgwn tiio strcut,'

' - ' , '4 J,

from th mtiUnt
timM tak
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that dare-dev- il spirit whi llo- -
consider or cure for T "'
nuetices.

It was n band of these exnatvi e.t
nn ii who made a caplise ol .loho
Mil. mil, a wealthy banker of I'oitalei
.V. M., a few weeks ago. Mr. KU:ti'i'
can e to' Mexico to Insport homi.- nii'ia:
Willi h he thought worth pm h due
He was riding alalia; a tnoantahi Ha l

win ii he was atf.H'ke i by a Imii I ..f
five men. all AliiorlcaiiH. Tin iml
away vhal uio.iey h.v Ii al wiCi 'ion.
nnd thc.i escorted him lo th-- ir iani..j
situated In the cllslant tv '"," of
rugged Sierra Madres. niore I ban I"1

mlleo southwest of her.'. ben I' e,
c imp was i cached. Ihe .ililu-i" f

Mr. IM'aii'1 lo write a , no! to hij vwi'
saying that lie was being: l "'' '

laosoni. am! Hint the money nul l It
deposited at n I'esluna t e.t snot In the.
mountains by a certain thee or his lire
would be forfeited. Thi a I'li.r was
reeclveil ny .Mrs. I'.uaiin. ion laone
niivt'ihi.: could be done in m

i ' her husband's telrase he c, ijed
from he ban, 'it", ale' a I or ' i

Je.il'l; ') through the lin lOlala - .'ill
i.i i:i Taso on a fieii; li ! i a ,n. A ;

ia.-- he iouml friends, who i, ,. ...,
him with P'on ".v lo in I. r ii in. i. ia!-c-

of Hi..- trip lie me.

.VITKXPANCi: AT Till; l IK.

TI:c fiiM'atost nt All World's fairs
1'uIIk llclilml In Ailnilsslons.

New Vork Tflbune.
hi the opinion of those who have vis-

ited the greut world's fairs of recent
years, the icon's, inn Purchase Kxi.os!-tio-

is in many respects Ihe creates
ever held. In tb.' matter of atti mla nee
however, It has fallen far below the
Columbian lOxpofillon of I Knin:
April ;'0 to October Hi) the total .itnml-ane-

at the St. Louis Fair was r.

29f., while from May ti. October 3a the
attendiince at the Chicago Fair was
r7.,R30.r.21. This great il.ffeience In the
numb; r of visitors may be due to r
number of causes, but the i hlef mies
probably are the more favorable .Ii
mafic conditions al Chieat'o. the Kron-
er iidvrrtlsiii;': that fair rei ei vi d. ih,
greater popu' it Ion within a ra tins ol
one hundred miles ami the fad ilial
expoivilions were then lie Wlh.llg lo
Hi.- Miosis; ip;d 'ai!ey H d Ihe m-- al

Wc.'-t- , which natural;.', fin aih- -l the
majority t lb'" The I'ai I.
Hi. t ihe St. Louis F. i. rood
ra lie, hi ,.; with a i rest. I ,l
nia ha vv bad its llilit c .

,1 r. ..sin:; tin a 1.

Ie 1,1: -- r and '1 lobe. , ill- -

for lgl;;see.ig and tra die
Still it must be a li.atl,

IT lutein v of world's fairs h:

the ki'-- i, edive of piibib- i or
'his in piebald 111.' U'eales of
oa os.-- w Inch ii C olllllleed to a I.

a tei.il,' :i. 'I I'. i t . o 0 w i' b- - a e.l
ing all the fo t I il 10a. li' a ' ll.-- l il

I he fair has "p ill era ii ally all of I la
bifr Joan made it by !n- I'.o'ei "inicni
in preatly to :h I ll i of the III I a ye

oieni. It is to in ln'. i ;! M" he 11;;

days may u e.. lie ri ace ill' a ' e;,d- -

I'liiv, for il i. ii 1.1 ..l.n tile ha such :.

w underfill exhllUI of I be 01 I 1 pro- -

Hi-e- Vvi '.ii'!l .10. .ill .jici: ir al s (:

the public

A Mutter of Tnsfe.
Paltiniore New.".'

"il doeRii': lr.ahe so inueh different I

yoi' eat. S" l"iii; a I; t.ist. s I."

sail Mr. Albert Fi. tt,.. : San lram in-

to, al the lloul 1'XliiKto. .Mr.
i;i a j'tofeK.-ilo:- al Ii an ' '! 1: p "!' R

thl!in. In other ivmV,", lr- arraiao.s I
bamrjets and dlmi'-rs- .

The very fact that ta.l..i ho w I h'lj
differ Is proof siiffn tit thai it is all a

matter of enston:. The N"ith '' ma:,
w hale bhtbbfr aid e:::. it :

Hii:, i ks his ll.s ov.-- old I'h:
iih! here In y.eir I 'ir town of liiiti-nair- e

xour llallaa ami Holes .il-- Hi"
waHr'fiolil will hail sell n -' ' o
Utile lliein in oil ar. 1 '''
them ran: down at th' V.' 01 Id's
the iK'Ti'ofe mal'.i. merry Willi his
sinned doe, fe 1.1 oil ! he 1' Ij! I m

few of t he I'll I.' HI oirdder le.ih-

iliK i'lit" so cc!:, e.a - as a m
Meal' dow 11 nn the Hah no i

la lire lizards and Miall s.sj
sidered nieat d- 1' a ' . .'ml
ci'crl!; of the far Dast th-- ' Inn
?.:,ii;. i'p alitu hi tin liandf il

I'n-i- vlth al!ii'. f horon;;bly
hi Ih-:i- i'i -- licit. nel.l !'-

li .'ti.-- ' ea t tin- ,le-i.- l Ii

thes- w ho traiy
eat hh.l in he Ie

111 ll." i" ,1.0 1;

but il! ll the hi, jl

h of buzz: f.. nml in th oil h . ii

I. ir.l in, i . lad
a S bei a . I i s i a 'a hi.

bof l;.i h sw eel t oi t;
I fish, vl.i li li i '. '

'.oil-- . 1. b il !: ot i ie
h ' i." still iin
id ,'!e,i i!i..t on,; I a ra 1: p..r

b t I !ose : an I" .;,b- w ill , i k' M-

I" rt i a io : of Ih'ir leiuebe
,opilllo:i 111 It eld-- ie ri ii s ii ie p' ik-

ies a i ' ?:o. - i .!;, for to tl.in;; inks ao
loves.

Isn't I lo I e Some! Ill in tl.' back i

our I ..i I mi Imok that like Ih,;.
'11- - li s b'.l-- l le.H est. ii o I a a, ii M

Well, that's the point exactly, ani if
my neighbor likes to at white cl ay audi
pick his teeth with a fence rail, why
not'.' Maybe my perverted appclitei
also makes nun nvrry In his to. eve

IT IS OUH RISK, NOT YOURS.
If your stomach Is out of order and

you have a bad taste In your mouth,
you feci drowsy nnd stupid, or you
may be suffering with Rheumatism or
Neuralgia, R. H. Jordan, & Co., the
reliable drujrglsts, will sell you a nt

1

bottle of SEVEN BARKS, under

a,a.a for all human ills and has stood
the test for thirty-fiv- e years. It costs
y nothing If It falls to give entire
satlsfaction.--

" -- -

M.iivnentM

iU'in'it i y JV;iul orif) write rcn p. tec

v La sn k t 11 v m v

Bankruptcy Sale ot Bottling
Machinery.

f)n Tuesday, November the 29th,
11101, nt 12 o'clock in., 1 will expose

ii ) public sale for nnh to the highest
bhliler. 011 tin? premlseH lately occu-
pied by V. C. McVyhlrter. Charlotte,
X. ('., the maclilneiy 11 ml iUlm;tit
compodiiK the plant formerly known
111 Ihe HoltliiiK Works of W. C. Mc-Wh- h

ler. lo w it
duo holler nnd engine. II. P.

motor. I II. I', motor, shafting anil pul-

ley., 010 law tank, on" small tank,
L! ni'o'or botth. I.i nidieM. 2 bottle rlns- -

o orl ln.'iclilne, one barrel hoist,
one pa, i.etf Inn lis, one bottle trucks.

niter, one one crown
machine (black), one crown machine
(red. one botllini; table, nnfl syphon
bottler, one lot of beer bottles, one
lot of soda bottles. '.10 soda, boxes, beer
boxes, (..". syphon bottles, 0110 saf,
one copy book, stand innl press, one
clock. 2 horses. " boxes (feed nnd eimll

sloven, I bells. :i 'hairs. 1 ft if ross put-.- nt

Hioppcis. on" lot of extracts, 10
yphon boxes, one cork puller, 8 bot-fl- e

drains, r, keps with faucets, 2

yrup pomps, eleclrle lijrht fixtures,
",li barrels, one class lube fcaugo, one
steam pump, on" buns extrnctur.

Any pail or all of the ,'ibovn Iirop-eii- y

may be sold by the trustee ut
private sale.

Tills November 17lh 1'HM
V. M. SMITH,

Trustee of W. C. Mc Willi tor, bank-
rupt.

TIE BBT SYSTEM OF

HEATING YOUR HOME

i, Ih is b I'Mlll Ot

hoi w.a:- -i We eld put c- - boiler
and i.lpes, radiators nml a( rea-- ;
"'.I'll.!,' e . a t" that is

r'll ilii s i ' i wall lit
"lit o. li In- l: ne- eitll'T
sle alll, hot v.iil.r I.i lln I.e.. maiir.-- r
possible.

HACKNEY BROS.
Plumbing, Heating, Gasattliig and

.Supp;i-.- .

'Phono :tl2. No. West Flf;h St
CilAIiLOTTK. N. C.

w Wndcwflrlh'ctoPn
. if. iiuuonuiiii oouduu

, IIUtDV UID nnd CD ICC CTflDICP
LIILni.lLLU UliU OflLLO OUIDLLO

t
Dealers In Buggies, Carrlaav

Wagons, Harness, Horses, Mulsa, Bt,
Applyiug Rubber Tire a specialty.
Carriage and Wagon Builders. Oeno

ray-Sho- s $::3.0U to $4a.0u
Uem-Slio- s 2a. 00 to 81,. 00
ltemhifrtotis 1.",. 00 to r5.00
Har-Loc- 2.,.0' to il,. 00
Hamniomis "0 no to '.'."..Ou

niicketisiierfeis .. .. Jo. 00 lo .U.OO
ManhatlaiiH ..' to 30.00
Williams 20.00 to .15.00
f'hlcasp'es 15.00 to 20.00,
Wellingtons la. 00 to 25.00:
Suns is. no to 2r,.oo

lensTiiori'H la. 00 to 30.00
CuliiKrapbs 5.00 to 10.00
Franklins .. 15.00 to 25.00
Sliolos-Visibl- es 25.00 to 30.00!

j

WltlTU I'l'ICK llf YOU

ral Repair Work a ptcUIty, 4,

WAnvinDTUTDiiiivnntiii
city In this country. Il does not take a positive guarantee to purify your

!,uiri"ff' f1:!K"'Pi",rt ll,; to ,"ru"n Rlood. cleanse and sweeten Ihe, Etom-.h- at

conntry, even (he reined i; , .
mountain region. I wi well (.oli.-e.- J i!i:rj ' "' "" dysf.epsla. (n.ligcstion
they rannot ptfsue their old vocii tons and Rheumallrrm. It is the preat psn- - miujiiuniii lnmioiLnuUti

HfMflrtifil ftmlfiif flntin, jl. I

WANT liARtiAINS.

J.E.CRAYTON & CO.
- - GENERAL AGENTS. , '

TKUST BUILDING. '

vrltu freedom. Ihe hold-up- ji atf
occatlonally eommfUcd tiv these Amei- -

lean outlaws In this part of Mexico are
the acts tr men inj-d- desrJrau bv
tmnsor," or" clue they arte promptud by

--iieij ,V.r;v';:.; ,'-- . v'j- -: "'fi'' .fbooiKflwIl W
'.V;:vv.'fwiV.V ,,'?''V;.

i'.):a

lil.t


